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GLASSWORKS

This article gives 

us an overview of 

one of Azerbaijan’s 

leading container 

glass manufacturers, 

founded in 2000 

to produce glass 

containers for the 

food and beverage 

industry.

STD Glass: 

leaDinG in The
DomeSTic markeT; 
expanDinG To 
inTernaTional 
markeTS

STD Glass is a division of 
STD Group (Santexdetal 
Ltd.) established by Sarkhan 

Huseynov in 2000, which started 
to produce glass containers for 
the food and beverage industry 
under the trademark STD.

STD GLASS is located in 
Sumgait – the second industri-
al city of Azerbaijan – which is 
about 30 kilometres from Baku. 
The company is staffed by engi-
neers, technologist, marketing 



5. packaging area
6. finished product warehouse
7. auxiliary equipment and tools 

area

Azerbaijan, such as, Slavyanka 
(Azerbaijan mineral water), 
Falken (Germany beer) etc. 

Expanding
Now one of the leading glass 

companies of Azerbaijan, STD 
Glass is planning to expand and 
launch its services in the neigh-
bour country Georgia. 

STD Glass plant consists of 
the following areas:
1. raw material preparation area
2. glass melting area
3. manufacturing area
4. quality control

managers, who have studied 
abroad, along with highly skilled 
local operators able to solve and 
overcome each and every kind 
of difficulty related to the use of 
glass forming machines.

Company produCtion
STD Glass manufactures all 

kinds of glass bottles and jars 
needed by the domestic Azerbaijan 
market. STD Glass manufac-
tures at affordable prices and this 
economic approach enables its 
customers to have the desired 
products with the highest quality.  
Moreover, STD Glass offers fun-
damental services, such as:
1. production and delivery of 

standard jars and bottles; 
2. design, production and delivery 

of exclusive jars and bottles;
3.  deliver of original moulds 

directly to customers.
The company manufactures 

transparent glass containers 
which are used in the food and 
beverage industry for multi-
purposes, with volume ranges of 
100-3000ml. 

Additionally, STD Glass pro-
duces glass bottles for beverage 
industries such as milk, mineral 
water, soft drinks, beer, wine and 
beverages, including the spirits 
sectors with volume ranges of 
200-1000ml. 

At present, STD Glass man-
ufactures glass containers for 
the biggest nutrition brands of 

 STD GROUP

 company   
 history
1997  Foundation under name “SANTEXDETAL LTD” by Dipl.-Ing. Sarkhan 

Huseynov who had 20 years experience in HVAC industry 
1999  Projecting aspiration systems for wood processing factories, manufacturing 

and installing required shaving separators 
2000  Foundation glass industry (STD GLASS) and starting design and manufactu-

ring of glass containers for food industry under trade mark “STD” 
2000  STD HVAC and STD Glass united and continued their framework as STD 

Group 
2001  As being the only and first local company started to design, produce and 

mounting Jet-Pulse dust control bag systems for furniture industry under 
trade mark “STD HVAC” 

2003  Applied CAD 2D software programs in projecting and desinging works 
2008  Related the increased HVAC projecting works foundation “Sanaye 

Ventilyasiya” LTD reproduction company 
2009  Application SolidWorks and Autocad MEP for designing HVAC systems and 

products
2013  The establishment and operation of a modern automated production line
at the company GLASS STD release
2013  Application 3D CAD (Unigraphics NX8) design software systems in desi-

gning of glass container products (jars and bottles) 
2016  Promotion of Dr.-Ing. Rafig Huseynov to technical director of the STD Group 

after graduating his PHD study at the TU Bergakademie Freiberg (Germany)

Samad Vurghun Str. 20D
AZ 5000 Sumgait, Azerbaijan

Email: r.huseynov@stdgroup-az.com

www.stdgroup-az.com 
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